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of even number dated 22.1] .2007, is hereby substituted by the followingwith

Under Rule 51 of the Rajasthan Government Servants
Insurance Rules, 1998 provision for payment of double
sum assured has been made in case the insured dies
before normal date of maturity of his policy. A doubt has
been raised regarding payment of double of the sumwsoured in cases of the insurec emyuuyees who go
missing and are thereafter not heard of for at least seven
years,

The matter has been considered in the Government. Anemployee can also be presumed dead under law if he hasnot been seen / heard of for a period exceeding sevenyears, the Court declares such persons presumed to bedead under provisions of Evidence Act. It has beentherefore decided that such legal deaths of governmentemplovees should also be taken as death under abovereferred insurance rules once a government employee isdeclared dead by a competent court of law,

In view of above, it is Clarified tha: in case ofmissinginsured,if an order of competent court declares his herpresumed death, the claim can be settled as follows:

ial Double of the sum assured can be paid if norma!date of maturity of his /her policy /assurancesfalis anter the presumed date of death as per theorders of the Cour +e maturity ofhis policyShould not de within seven sears othis going
Missing.

(b) Payment of single sum assured. if norma! date ofmaturity of his/her Policy/ assurances falis beforsthe date ofpresumed death as per orders of theCorte his date of maturity of his policy shouldtoy! TA ths sss Zestmeee Seven vears of his going missing.

Sy Li Set by HULL OF Sethu GosuEee bey Kayasthan Government
Servant Insurance Rules. 1998 in certain cases.



2, Under rule 37 a provision exists for payment of sum assured to
thenominee. An issue has arisen whether a nominee accused of
the murder or abetting in murder of the insured, can be paidamount of sum assured. |

The government has considered the circumstanes and itis Clarified as under :- |

(i) The payment ofsum assured will be suspended till theconclusion of the criminal proceeding against nominee.(ii) If on the conlusion of the criminal proceeding referred toin para (i), the person concerned- |

(a) is convicted for the murder or abetting in the
murder of the insured, he shall be debarred from
receiving his claim, which shall be payable to
other eligible members of the family, as per
rule 38: | os

(b) is acquitted of the charge of murdering or abettingin the murder of the insured, and if Governmentdoes not want to gO in appeal, claim shall bepayable to him. , |
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(Subhash'Chand Sharma)
Officer on Special DutyCopy for information to :-

I, P.S. to allPrincipal Secretaries/Secretaries2, All Head of Department.\3-7 Commissioner, State Insurance and P.F . Deptt.4, System Analysist, Finance Department
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